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GIVEN ADDED IMPETUS LOCAL ELEVEN TODAY BYU.D.C.SECRETARY

session, the election occupied the en-

tire period and this question was post-
poned until later Sessions.

The Virginia delegalton is said to
be divided on the proposition, some
contending that the chapel should be
left just as General Lee built It, and
others wishing to enlarge It at an ex-

pense of approximately 1160,000.

Odds and Ends
From All Depts.

To Close Out
Every Pew Filled At Holy

Trinity For Nation Wide
Campaign Meeting.

Among Other Officers Re-

elected Is Mrs. Schuyler,
President General. FridayThe Nation Needs Physical

Training, Declares Powell
v.

awls'TAKE UP CHAPEL LATER

This afternoon at 45 minutes after
J o'clock the sound of the referee's
whistle at Cone park will open the
clash between the football squads of
the Oak Kldge Institute and the
Greensboro high school. And ifprognostication bears any weight
whatsoever, it will be a mighty clash.

The two cutflts have had about tho
same record during the season. Last
Wednesday the Oak Ridge buncn
walloped the Guilford College scrub
to the tune of 47 to 0. and If their
team Is not Injured by that fight theshould play all the harder after hav-
ing had the taste of vlotory.

Th lnOl hltrh lnhnnl ....... I. ,. .

Indianapolis. Nov. It. The nation
needs more physical training, in the
opinion of Garlsnd. W. Powell, direc-
tor of the American legion's national
Americanization commission. The
legion, which will conduct an Ameri-
can education week, December I to 8.
has se't aside one day to be known
is national physical education day.

100
Slip-O- n Sweaters

$1.00 -
Final clearance of one special
lot of slip-o- n sweaters, consist-ing of brown, red. navy andblack In sizes up to 42.

Second floor

Birmingham, Ala., Nov. It. After
election of national officers at the
morning session, a luncheon at which
each state was represented st a sepa-

rate table, and an automobile tour
of. the city this afternoon, delegates
to the annual convention of the
United Daughters of the Confederacy

Friday Bargain Day
Double Yellow Trading Stamps Until Noon

with defeat on more than on noinnbecause of untimely fumbles, but ab-
solute Annffrlnru tip......

That day will be observed December 9.
' The Ka.tlnnal Phvnlral Education so
ciety will with the legion
In observing the day, it has been an-

nounced. State, county and city
school officials In all states will as-

sist the legion- by holding special
athletic exhibitions.

BISHOP PENICK SPEAKS

Additional Impetus was added last
!ht to ths progress of the nation-

wide campaign of the Episcopal
church when the biahop coadjutor of
the dloceaa and rector of leading
parishes spoks of work accomplished
by the' church and outlined a

for future activities before a
large oongregatlon of churchmen
from Oreensboro and aurroundlng
town which filled, practically every
lw in Holy Trinity church.

The meeting was a continuation ofthe general campaign started three
" EP'opal churches.In outlining the real objective of theement in his address last night,

Philip church. Durham, said thePrimary object of the campaign Is toWist every member of the churoh

world and of upbuilding the King-
dom of God.

The Right Rev. Edwin A. penlck.
IJ. v., of Charlotte, Bishop coadjutor
fOr 'the DlORAM nt V ..... W , , . .

ranka of footballdom here now. Coanh
McPadden has been working his crow
hard In the last week's practice and
officials of the school state that the
team has visibly Improved.

It Is believed that today's game will
be on of the best, judging from the
records of each team, played here in
a long time. '

Odds and Ends in

Kaynee Blouses
50c

Sizes 6, 7, 9 and 11
Only one or two or a site and
about a dojen in the assortmenton sale.

Second Floor

Thousands Are Expected to
See Yale-Princet- Battle

Bottler Meet.
Atlanta, Nov. It. The fourth an-

nual convention of the American Bot-
tlers of Carbonated Beverages will
close here tomorrow with the election
of officers and the selection of a
meeting place for next year.

Delegates to the convention after
a morning session devoted to busi-
ness, were entertained at a barbecue
this afternoon. Later they went on
a sight-seein- g trip and finished the

tonight observed historical evening.
A lively fight developed In the an-

nual election between Mrs. W. E. R.
Byrne, of Charleston. W. Va., and
Mrs. Chappell Cory, of Birmingham,
for the office of recording secretary
general. Mrs. Byrne was elected by
a majority of 164 votes.

Five general officers, Including Mrs.
Livingston Howe Schuyler, of New
York city, president-genera- l, were

at today's session while
fonr new general officers were named.

Headed by Mrs. Schuyler, ths new
official roster includes:

First general, Mrs.
Frank Rarrold. Amerlcus, Ga.

Second general, Mrs.
Frances E. Ross, Riverside, Cal.

Third general, Mrs.
W. B. Massey, Hot Springs, Ark.

Treasurer-genera- l, Mrs. J. T. Hug-gin- s,

St. Louis.
Historian-genera- l, Mrs. St John A.

Lawton. Charleston, S. C.
Registrar-genera- l, Miss Ida Powell,

1,000 Sample Ends of

Fine Silks

$1.19 yard
Lengths from 1 to 5 Yards

These fine sample ends include can-
ton crepe, crepe de chine, georgette,
satin, taffeta, satin crepe, sport silk,
shirting silks, brocades and poplin.
All are in colors that are in demand
right now.

Wool Remnants
A big assortment of wool remnants
that you will find very adaptable to
your needs. All are measured and
priced to clean them up Friday.

Coating

Plaids and Stripes

French Serge

Velour

Jersey Cloth

day with a round of golf at on of th
local clubs.

Inlaid Linoleum
$1.00 sq. yd.

Genuine Inlaid linoleum of heavy
duality, cut from full rolls. Two
yards wide. For Friday.

Third Floor

m in i.roiina,visited Oreenaboro last night for thefirst time slnoe his consecration. nd
spoke to the congregation at Holy

Princeton, N. J., Nov. It Th
largeat crowd In Princeton' football
history will gather In Palmer
Stadium Saturday to watch the 48th
annual battle between Tale and
Princeton. Tbe present sale of tick-
ets 65.744 Is several thousand above
that for any previous year, Increased
capacity at the stadium having been
provided by placing seats on the top
runway, around the cinder path and
In the open end.

Plain clothes men and uniformed
guards have been detailed to prevent
ticket scalping. Forty one special
trains will be run from New York
and Philadelphia and a student help
bureau has been organised to facili-
tate movements of automobiles.

iriunj on me Import-
ance of the campaign.

Cervices were opened by the Rev.
Robert E. Orlbbon. rector of 8t.
Paul's church, Winston-Sale- Near
the close of the service when an In

Chicago.

Americas Hard Te Haadle.
Philadelphia. Nov. It. Leas dan-

ger results from violation of the
prohibition law by' the foreign born
population than by Americans them-
selves. Miss Charlotte Fraser, Held
worker for the eastern group de-

clared today at the national conven-
tion of Women'a Christian Temper-
ance nnlon.

Offices of cnstodlsn of cross of
Tionor and cnstodlsn of flags and pen
nants are yet to be filled.formal discussion of church work

r VMM In progress. It was determined.

1 Columbia Grafonola,
Portable size . . .$10.00

3 6x9 ft. Rush Rugs,
each $5.00

6 9x12 ft. Seamless, Wool,
Brussels Rugs, each $15

Third Floor

While It was expected that the mat
ter of remodeling the memorial chapelWbf having members from various

parishes raise their hands, that
churchmen from Winston-Sale-

High Point, Reldsvllle. Burlington,
Bpray and other surrounding towns
were Included in the congregation
which was largely composed of
Greensboro members of St. Andrews

Remnants in the Wash Goods Section
New Annex

Ever so many good lengths of the season's wash fabrics and
ffiffi0 n t7all Friday. All are conveniently disced oneasy selection. For Friday Bargain Day Only.

New Today .

Ten new shades of sheer

handkerchief linen.

New Annex.

Save
Yellow Trading

Stamps
They Are Valuable

the greatest number of
representatives. 4 B1X33 m. Fequot hemstitched sheets,

soiled, reduced to, each $2.19
4 81x99 in. Whitethorn hemstitched
sheets, soiled, but first quality ma

Royal Society Hand
Embroidery Model Pieces

Discontinued Patterns ,

HALF PRICE
The assortment tnclndes gowns,
towels, aprons, scarfs, center-
pieces, squares, nillow cases, teanapkins, breakfast coat, chil-
dren's dresses and collar and cutT
aets.

, Left Aisle Rear

, inning nis nearera mat tne
true Christian must undergo great

, suffering and sacrifice to accomplish
any worth while objective, Bishop
Penlck declared the "whole task of
the church is nothing short of wln-- .
nlng the whole world for Christ"

TodayWhen the Store Opens

A Great Sale of 108

Women's New Winter Coats

nupporung nis statements witn sta-
tistical data, the speaker pointed to
the great progress made In practical- -
1 v everv Kna rtt fthnrah BArb iIum

1 70x88-i- n. Irish linen table cloth, satin
striped pattern $6.60
8 68x68-i- n. fine satin linen damask
table cloths, round patterns of very at-
tractive design. Just three odd cloths,ecl $4.98
1 68x72-i- n. mercerized hemstitched
table cloth with six 18x18 napkins to
match, this set for , $2.98
3 dozen 18x36-i- n. hemstitched huck
towels, monogram patterns. A lot of
samples, each 29c
4 45x36 crochet crib spreads (scal-
loped), each 75C

terial, each $2.19
17-in- ch Glass Toweling. A sample lot,
first quality; pink and blue strtped and
checked, yard i5C
5 45x86-i- n. Piquot pillow cases, soiled,
each 39c
7 72x72-i- n. very fine mercerized table
cloths, round designs, samples,
"cj? $3.50
1 70x70-inc- h genuine Irish linen table
cloth, striped pattern $4.98

the Inauguration of the nation-wid- e

campaign. As a striking Instance of
Stamped Night

Gowns, 49c
Ready made of good quality of
nainsook. All slses in the assort-
ment. A very low price.

Left Aisle Rear
In the Bargain Basement

All On Sale at One Price

this progress he told how donations
to the general missions fund increas-
ed more in the first year of the cam-
paign than in the whole preceding
century- -

x The bishop said the present gener-
ation is living In a privileged time
when God has called It to take part
in the righteous work of a great pro-
gressive upheaval In world alts In.
"In this generation." he said, "we
live on the great slope of a new and
upward endeavor." He urged every
churchman to contribute his share of
labor in the general program of
world salvation.

Mr. Bost urged a more definite pur-Do-

and a fixed task for every

Stamped Scarfs and
Centers, 75c ,

All pure linen scarfs and center!to match, fine qualltyt very pret-
ty patterns. A big value.

Left Aisle Rear
$16-9-

8

Women's

High Shoes

$1.98

51 Men's Suits
Final Clean Up

$ 1 9-9-
8

If Your Size is Here, Now is Your
Chance to Get a Suit at a Low Price

t churchman. He said every member
ah mi M ant., hftllv Intft th Ark

Stamped Pillow
Cases, $1.49 a Pair

Appllqued pillow casee In beau-
tiful patterns snd material ofextra good quality.

Left Aisle Rear

of the church, whether the task be
great or small and placed especial
emphasis upon the importance of
prayer. Asserting that provincialism
and narrowness crushes Christianity,
ha urged tbe congregation to look
forward to a great universal church
In which every member has some
definite function to perform.

. Using chalk and blackboard, Mr.
' Orlbbon pictured the progAss of the

emmnalrn bv the use of figures. He

All 3 ?

Small ..
I J

Sizes 3

and jj

Narrow J
Widths B I

Appliqued Bed
. Spreads, Finished

$2.95
Finished bed spreads, vsry deslr.able patterns, only six of themleft to close out Friday.-'Lef- t

Aisle Rear

8 Suits size 34
1 Suit size 85

10 Suits size 86
9 Suits. ......size 37
9 Suits size 38

3 Suits size 39
6 Suits size 40
6 Suits size 42
4 Suits size 44

.These are mostly the Manufacturers' New
York Show Room Samples Nearly all of
them are Full Silk Lined.

Our buyers made a trip to New York purposely to
get this fine lot of coats. It offers suede cloths,
broadcloths, diagonal homespuns, velours, Bo-livi-

and plaid backs in a variety of new styles it
would be difficult to equal.

Colors

Mohawk, Beaver, Gray Mixtures, Brown,

Cinnamon, Navy, Henna

These coats are beauties, nearly every one of them
was made for a show room sample. They are
new Winter styles and are bargains to the last
coat. Our basement will be busy from the moment
these coats go on sale.

r Collars of Fur

. outlined tho work in home and for-

eign mission fields and presented
facts concerning the receipts and
disbursements of tba church.

Rev. H. N. Boune, of High Point;
Rev. J as. P. Burke, of Reldsvllle; and
Rev. W. J. Gordon, of 8pray. were
among the .church officials attending
the service. -

Mnslapha Kemal Sends Note
Congratulating the Russians

Angora, Nov. H. (By Associated
Mustapha Kemal Pasha,

.Press).. .. . . . . . . I. . i,

.
650 Hanks

Knitting Worsted
45c Hank

Three and Area quarter ounces
nearly all colors, reduced forFriday's selling only.

Left Alale Rear

Just these 81 suits remain of ths hundreds we hsve soldhave reduced these to close out Friday to what I. a 2rl
than such suits ever sold for. The style, are the veTJ latest:KtnnowT; y'SSr'nc." M you' "T" '

The materials are all virgin wool every Suit
hand tailored and guaranteed to give absolute
satisfaction.

hT.i?nfl.n'rMd.Tortta".nd "h"'04'. checks and

VJ""- - m?"" w,vant ' '' opportunity winter
is reaify worth

blue
y 4e

If by any chanc you happen
to wear a small slsa, I to 4.
or a narrow width you will
And an unusual opportunity
In this offer of flns high shoss
at a ery low prlos. In fact
thsy are marked just about a
fonr'th of thslr aotual valua.
Friday will no doubt sea them
all sold oat

nationalist , .
the Moscow government nis felicita
tions unon the fifth anniversary 01 Hand Bags

$1.95
tba Soviet revolution In Russia.

"The soviet revolution," says ths
message, "overturned the old regime

A large collection of handbagsBargain Basement
--New Annex

Also collar of self material. Now is the best time to buy your winter coat or
one for extra wear. This sale will go quickly, these are coats that are in demand
right now. A more timely purchase neyer came into our store.

and inauguraieu a
the principal features of which has
been th establishment of a Russo-Turkls- h

friendship which I am
will grow stronger and

stronger."
In the Gift Section--

uu .Miiy umsbb. mere are ootion sale Friday. Any one of them
would be a desirable Xmaa gift.

Right Aisle Main Floor

Wrtght T,rT
fr..M wnt i a jrh. con

Floor Lamp
Complete With Shade

$11.00
Today Fridaydition of General Luke B. Wright,

secretary of war In Roosevelt's cab-

inet and for several years governor HOSIERY
At Week-En- d PricesEvery Hat In Stock' general or tne rninppi.

. been critically ill at his home hare
for aeveral weeks, was reported un-- .

..irhi slthnmrh his shy-- '

Aluminum

$1.00
Heavy gauge war. In the as-

sortment are water palls,
covered convex kettles,

try pans, --hole oorn eaks pans,

preserving kettles,
tube oaks pans, sauce
pans, sets of 1, I and
sauce pans and baking dishes.
Tour choice at ona dollar.

Vacuum Bottles
Low Prices

Pint corrugated nlcksl thermosbottle n.4S
?u.ft plaln lmlnum vacuumbottle ii.isOne one-ha- pint block Japan-
ned vacuum bottle $1.00
Lunch kit with pint vacuum
bottle ji.95
Floor Mop and 50c

Bottle Polish
79c

stclans say he Is gradually growing
.... ..4 his death Is looked for

Mahogany finished portabls
floor lamp with two-lig- sock-
ets, Inches tall, 6 feet of
covered wire and plug, shades
are JJ and 14 Inches, in rose,
gold and blue. Only a few of
these lamps.

General Wright hasat any moment .1-- 4 Off ' 300 Pairs
Pure Thread Silk

Hose, 85c Pair
lisle top, double

soles, brown or black, in a com-
plete run of slses when the salestarts.

A Sale

V of

Gingham Dresses

For Girls
6 to 14 Years '

$1.00 and $2.95
Unusual values in beautiful
Gingham dresses for girls 6 to
14 years of age. Some of them
ore checked ginghams; others
solid colors with checked trim-
mings. Do not neglect this op-

portunity A

Second Floor

In the Bargain Basement

been In a aemi-oin- oi

tor three days and all the members
of th family have been called to his
bedside. A report that General
Wright had died early today was de-

nied by the famllr
Moore Glvea rosttloa.

Washington, Nov. M.--h state
department tonight announced the
appointment of John Basse" Moore a.
tbi American represents the
International oommlsslon of Jurists to
-- .M.r onir.e In the rules of In

ternational law. The commission is
being formed pursuant to a resolu
tlon adopted by the Washington arms

u un.-- a Is now at The
Hague, where the commission is
scheduled to hold Us first meeting

- December' 10. li -

Caavot Give Reaso.
Washington. Nov. C L. Her- -

. . . r nnm nM

140 Pairs
Pure Glove Silk Hose

$1.59 a Pair
Vert attractive self stripe effectsIn brown or black In all size.A fine glove silk hose for themoney.

375 Pairs
Superfine Silk Hose

$2.35 a Pair
Including "Mohswk" glove silkhose, "silk from top to toe "

Holeproof" silk hose. fullfashioned, lisle top. "Ooldmark,"
"silk from . top to toe." full
fashioned. "Sliver Seam." full
fashion pure thread silk hose.
No finer lot of hosiery ever went
on sale at the price.

The Above Come in the
Following Colors

Grey, Otter, Brown, Gun
Metal, Cordovan, Navy,
White and Black.

New Skirting. II inches wide
in plaids, checks and stripes,
all new patterns, brown, navy,
black with contrasting colors,
yard 69o

Shepherd Plaid Suiting 64
Inches wide, heavy quality, per
yard Ho
0
Figured Flannelette Inchea
wide in a new run of floral pat-
terns, colors blue", rose. navy,
red, grey, lavender, orchid, and
pink, yard 26o

Women's' Slipover Sweaters-F- ine
all wool with girdle cord.

In red, navy, pekin,,and brown,
each J J

Women's Sport Hose Heather
and tan, good heavy ribbed
quality, pair 79a

Flannelette Kimonos Floral
patterns, silk cord trimmed,
some elastlo waist, 4 sleeves,
colors, blue, purple, lavender,
rose, gray, pekln, slses to 44,
each

New Wool Sport Skirts Box
pleated models In great variety
of plaids, checks and plain
colore, slses 24 to J, each tl.vl
Jersey Coats Extra heavy 4

length belted models, slses 14,
II, SO and IS, each., $!.$
Falrbank'a Gold Dust Large
alsea 36c

Table of Odds and Ends Out-
ing gowns, boys' pajamas,
Billy Burks, overalls. turklnh
towels, and boya' crash pants.
All greatly reduced.

Corduroy Breakfast Coats
Women's corduroy breakfast
coats, 4 length, short sleeves,
girdle, colors, pekln, copen,
American beauty, lavender,
henna, each 12.88

Cotton Comrorts Figured silk-ali-

centers and plain sateen
borders. Blue, pink and yellow,
ach I3.SS

Oray Army Blankets Heavy,
full sise, wool blankets, also
whits wool blankets. Imper-
fect, each 12.98

Crib Blankets rink and blue,
nursery borders, stitched edges,
else S0x40 Inches, each....89o
Bungalow Aprons Percales in
solid colors, checks and small
flsrured patterns In great va-
riety, all trimmed with rlc-ra- c
braid, each 89c

House Dresses Olngham in
checks and plaids, trimmed
with solid color cults, pockets
and collars belted style, colors
pink, lavender, blue, black and
white, each 12 49

Big Table of Blanket Remnants
Plenty of bright color pieces

for making blankets, couch
covers, dressing jackets, per
pound .......62a

Fringed Wool Skirting 14
Inches wide, without fringe, for
skirts and capes, colors, rose,
toast, pekln. red copen yd...8c
Women's Sweaters Tuxedo
styles, blue, green, toast, black,
nary, rose, henna and two color
combinations. gome have
fancy stitch collars, each..2.9S
Children's Bloomers Blsrksateen, elastic top snd knee,fine quality, each ..J9e
Children's Bath Robes Blankethath robes. I to 14 years, satintrimmed, girdle and neck cords,lavender, blue. pink. gray, redand navy, each Ii.gs
Women's Sweaters Slipoverstyles American beauty andPeacock, some solid, some
black trimmed, slses to 44

ch 11.49

Children's Union Suits Taped
bu"on, long sleeves,

length, drop seat, slsesto U, each gjc
Men's Night Shirts Oood qual-ity ouOBg. pink and blueatrlpes, cut full, each 98c

Men's Union Suits Heavy win-ter ribbed, ankle length, long
sleeves, slses 14 to 41, each II. I?
Women s Bath Robes Blanketrobes la Copenhagen, pink,gray, navy, mercerised, girdle
cord, slies to 44. each ....12.91

ring, uoicuru1

for the senate In Iowa, who is re-

ported to have tiled at Des Moines an
account of expenditures exceeding

the legal limit by 5.0, said here to-

night that he was unable to explain
what had caused, the U

lure, but thought It was due to the
mounting of trivial expenses in cam-

paigning by automobile.

Mrs, Anderson Not Gntlty.
Beckley, W. Va., Nov. It. Mrs.

Ulce Anderson tonight was found
lot guilty of the murder of ber hus- -

land,, John M. Anderson, former
udge of criminal court of Raleigh

' 'ounty.

Friday and Saturday

. A Sale of
Fine Cretonnes

(1,000 Yards)

; 25c Yard
These fine, cretonnes ere worth
up to double this price. Buy
now for making gift pillows,
cushions, draperies. A very good
assortment of pretty patterns.

Third Floor

This sweeping reduction includes every hat in
our stock. There are silver and gold cloth hats,
velvet" hats, duvetyn hats and hats of fine satins

all included today at One-Fourt- h Off. V

Dr. Andrew Jackson Huntoon, in
is (1st year, la still an employee of
incle Bam. He examines the literary

itiires of examination papers at These Hosiery Items Sell-
ing Friday and Saturday.e Civil Service commission, Wash- -

gton. He is a civil war veteran
nd bis Intellect Is as keen as that of
man half his age.


